Brisbane Muslim Burial Services

INC.

BMBS operates the Ghusl facilities at the KURABY MUSJID. We assist with all the funeral
arrangements including the ghusl and burial preparations at the cemetery for Ghusls performed
at the centre. The Kaffan and all utilities required to perform the ghusl & burial are also
provided by us. (This service is also provided at most other mosques in Brisbane.)
An average funeral in Brisbane costs approximately $4500. This may increase to over $6000 on
weekends and outside normal office hours depending on the council and funeral director fees.
These fees are payable at the time of the funeral to the funeral director.
The fee comprises of $2800 for the council grave fee (for normal office hours only), $350 for the
grave internal preparation costs, $100 (Ghusl facility fee including kaffan) and the balance is for the
private funeral director’s fee.

BMBS also provides a free SMS service to the wider Muslim community by sending out an SMS
message of funerals taking place in all areas of Brisbane & the Gold Coast to mobile numbers on
our database.
If you would like to receive the SMS, you may send your mobile number via an e-mail to
janaza786@hotmail.com, to be included in our database.
To send an SMS message for a funeral taking place, contact Yusuf Chothia on 0404 834 786 /
3423 0379 or Dr.Mohammed Iqbal Sultan on 0412 845 786 / 3219 0786 / 5462 2155.
We are a registered non-profit charitable organization. Donations to BMBS are welcome.
This will assist us in continuing to provide our services.
BMBS Committee members contact numbers: (Alphabetically)
Yusuf CHOTHIA

0404 834 786

3423 0379

Riaz GUTTA

0400 105 786

3219 8726

Sh.Mabrouk HOUDCHIA

0433 128 430

3219 9120

Dr.Fuzlahuck MOOLA

0419 773 570

3841 7886

Feisal PARUK

0403 755 652

3219 8469

Dr.Mohammed Iqbal SULTAN

0412 845 786

3219 0786

AK SURTIE

0434 288 257

3272 6391

5462 2155

‘Inna lillahi wa inna ilayhi raji'un’ (To Allah we belong and truly to Him we shall Return)
BMBS c/o Kuraby Musjid, 1408 Beenleigh Rd, Kuraby, Qld 4112.
PO Box 243, Underwood, Qld 4119.
E-mail:janaza786@hotmail.com
ABN: 86 492 113 049
BMBS Bank Account: NAB: 084 462 A/c: 82 566 5859

